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Cardiology STEP-2 Videos, CORNARD FISHER  
-Most common risk factor for IHD >> HTN (FISHER, although I thought 

hyperlipidemia) 

-Most common cause of hemoptysis >> bronchitis 

-Pneumoothorax >> atelectasis >> FEVER 

-Presentation is more important than risk factors (DM,HTN,Low HDL , 

Smoking,…. + pleuritic >> NOT CAD) 

-47 female w/ intermittent retrosternal chest pain w/ NL EKG >> NS=EST 

-Thalium looks like K+ for the myocyte 

-CCB doesn’t change mortality ( B-Blocker does lower the mortality) 

-PrinZmetal angina >> clear Angio . 

-Clopidogrel is alternative to ASA in allergic ptns 

-One or less RF for CAD >> start diet at 160 and Rx at 190 

-Two or more RF for CAD >> start diet at 130 and Rx at 160 

-CAD >> start diet at 100 and Rx at 130 (or 100~controversial) GOAL to 100 

-Troponin is more specific than CKMB (Don’t choose LDH EVER) 

-Post inferior MI w/ shock and clear chest >> Right Ventricular infarct is a good 

answer but the pulse is 40 >> 3
rd

 AVB >> RX ATROPINE 1
st
  best Tx >> then 

transvenous pacemaker (better than contracting back muscles) 

-Nitrate for Pulm. Edema 

-Pulm. Edema that doesn’t improve on O2 and preload reduction >> Dobutamine 

(not dobamine that will increase afterload while dobutamine will decrease 

afterload) 

-EF >> leas accurate method is ECHO >> cath is better but the most accurate 

method that doesn’t depend on the cross section diameter is MUGA scan that 

measures the nuclear energy diff. during systole and diastole. 

-After pulm. Edema >> discharge on ACEi + Diuretics + B-blocker (+/- Digox.) 

-B-blocker increases EF and CO  

-AS >> angina >> Syncope >> CHF (12-20 Mo) 

-Balloon for MS NOT for AS (calcium) 
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-MVP + Valsalva >> more murmur (think of 2 pages of the book when the LV is 

small >> papers doesn’t fit together) and that’s why we give B-Blocker , to increase 

the size of LV 

-Tamponade >> clear lungs 

-Arrhythmia >> unstable means hypotension , confusion , chest pain , SOB. 

-Pericardial thumb is used only if witnessed arrest + no defibrillator 

-Don’t shock Asystole 

-In aortic dissection even if u c STEMI from dissecting CA u shouldn’t use anti-

coag.  

-In LBBB Adenosine (vasodilator) is more useful than inotropic dobutamine (hard 

to detect wall motion abn.) 

-Equalization of diastolic pressures >> tamponade and constriction 

-Pulsus parvus et tardus (slow and weak) >> AS 

-Pulsus paradoxus >> asthma , tension pneumo , tamponade 

-Constriction rapid X and Y descent , while tamponade only X 

-ACS >> 80% are NSTEMI/UA , 20% STEMI has now coverted !!?? 

-Myoglobin is very sensitive but not specific and it rises quickly (1
st
 to rise) 

-ACS presentation + non-Dx ECG + (-) markers >> re-RCG and markers in 4 h and 

if (+) >> u have Dx and if (-) >> STRESS TEST (to ptn who may have 

NSTEMI/UA and this is proven to be safe) and if stress is (-) discharge and if (+) 

>> u have Dx 

-In reality everybody w NSTEMI/UA get cathed but in guidelines only if LV dysfx 

or high risk or (+) stress 

-Give BB for STEMI orally not IV(HARMFULL) 

-27 male with ST elevation >> order urine toxscreen test (cocaine ) with vasospasm 

-GUSTO study showed that t-PA + Heparin has slight mortality ADVANTAGE 

-Inf. NI w or w/o conduction block have the same mortality 

-VF or VT within 48 h doesn’t imply worse mortality (all mortality has to do with 

LV dysfx) 

-RV infarct >> fluids >> Dobutamine 

-Papillary muscle dysfx >> urgent SURG 

-KAPLAN: paradoxical splitting >> LV delay 

-CKMB to detect early infarction (appear 4-6h and peak 12-24 and go away 2-3d) 

-Troponin(+) and CKMB (-) >> microinfarct 



-Higher troponin >> larger infarction >> higher mortality (Troponin 3weeks) 

-Chest pain in myocarditis is vague and mild if present 

-Risk of MI after smoking cessation will return to NL within 2 yrs 

-Cardiovascular events rise after BP > 110/75 

-TG is a risk factor for IHD 

-PVD is as the same as IHD (like DM) 

-NTG will alleviate Sx od angina within 3 minutes 

-KAPLAN all ptn with stable angina need evaluation ( Angio or stress)!! 

-Most infarctions occur in non-critically stenotic areaas 

-Angio done for NSTEMI demonstrate than the vessel involved in not occluded in 

60-85% of cases and the thrombi is grayish white that consist of PL (STEMI = 

Fibrin) and this is why it won’t responde to Fx 

-UA >> 50% >> MI 

-High risk for NSTEMI/UA: CRF , DM , prior CABG , high enzymes , syncope , 

EF<40% , sustained vent. Tach. , hemodynamic instability , persistent ST 

depression , repetitive chest pain (ALL HIGH RISK >> ANGIO with an eye toward 

probable REVASCULARUZATION) 

-Don’t give clopidogrel to ptn w/ hemodynamic instability that will require CABG , 

while it should be given prior to PCI 

-Enoxaparine should be reduced in ptn with CRF 

-All ptn who receive GBIIb/IIIa inhibitors should be monitored for 24h for 

development of thrombocytopenia 

-V1-3 >> anterioseptal , V2-4 >> Anterior (both LAD) 

-Lateral >> V5-6 , lead I , aVL >> LCx >or> LAD 

-Hyperacute T disappear within 6-24h 

-T inversion appears in 6-24 h and disappear in months to yrs 

-ST elevation disappear in 1-6 Weeks 

-CABG in cardiogenic shock caused by STEMI 

-After Fx in STEMI >> clopidogrel should be cont. for at least 1 Mo 

-After PCI w stent in STEMI >> clopidogrel should be given for 12 Mo 

-Heparin or LMWH should be given concomitantly with PCI 

-Heparin or LMWH should be given concomitantly with fibrin-specific fibrinolytic 

agents. 

-Full dose IIb/IIIa with fibrinolytics should be avoided (high bleeding) 



-After 7 days submaximal stress should be done to assess ANGIO benefit 

 -Post infarction ischemia >> CABG 

-In men PRinzmetal is assoc. with atherosclerosis while in women assoc. with 

migrane HA (PMA occurs at the same time in clusters) 

-Erogonovine during angio will diagnose prinzmetal 

-Prinzmetal >> high voltage   

-Any heart failure exacerbation >> do CXR(RO infx) and enzymes(MI) 

-ACE + Diuretics = 1
st
 line for HF and then after stabilization >> BB 

-Hydralazine + nitrate may be considered 1
st
 line in African American 

-Spironolactone is for class III , IV CHF 

-Dig tox. >> Gynecomastia , paroxysmal atrial tach. W variable block 

-Cardiogenic pulm edema >> DIG, ACE (IV) , NTG 

-Pulm. HTN is not CI to SURG for MS , it’s actually an indication (aSx >> PMBV 

if pulm. Htn or exercise PASP >60 or PCWP >25 or new A.fib) 

-Barlow syn. = MVP 

-HCM >> MR (SAM) 

-Aortic sclerosis >> no gradient in cath , NL EKG , no LVH , no delayed carotid 

upstroke . 

-Large Q in EKG (V1-V3) in HCM and brisk bifid carotid upstroke 

NL EF 60% +/- 5 

-Dysopyramide = anti-arrythmic + has neg. inotropic effect (HCM) 

-Cath >> square root sign >> Restrictive CM + Constrictive pericarditis 

-Cath >> M-shaped atrial waveform >> Restrictive CM 

-Early diastolic apical sound = pericardial knock 

-RCM VS Constrictive >> LVEF more likely to be reduced in RCM 

-2 degree AVB >> type I >> site of block AV nodal , narrow QRS  

-2 degree AVB >> Type II >> site of block infranodal , wide QRS 

PR usually NL in 2 degree AVB 

-Carotid pressure may increase the blockade in type I but not type II 

-MAT can be seen in ptn with chronic lung disease 

-Ptn w a.fib + stable >> rate control and then if no spont. SR >> consider 

cardioversion (immediately in less than 48h and after 3 w of anti-coag. If more than 

48h) 

-a.fib with extremely rapid vent. Response (over 200) suggest WPW. 



-Risk of thromboembolism in persistent or paroxysmal is the same 

-Rapidly firing atrial foci located in sup. Pulm veins can initiate A.Fib 

-If u r dealing with ptn who tolerate a fib well >> rate control  

-If u r dealing with ptn with structural heart disease >> less likely to remain in sinus 

rhythm >> rate control  

-If u r dealing with ptn who notices immediately the arrhythmia and experiencing 

consequences of it (SOB , heart failue) >> rhythm control is more likely to be 

applied 

-Pharmacologic cardioversion is less effective than shock 

-Digoxin controls heart rate in a.fib only during rest whereas BB and CCB control 

HR at rest and during exercise 

-WPW causes 2 distinct types of arrhythmias 

1- PSVT (orthodromic reciprocating tach.) =short RP  

Rx: AV Node blockers 

2- A.fib/flutter (antidromic reciprocating tach.) = long Rp  

Rx: procainamide 

-WPW Type A = LA to LV (prominent R in V1) 

-WPW Type B = RA to RV (NO prominent R in V1) 

-Subarachnoid or ICH >> causes Torsades de point 

-Telephone ringing may precipitate TdP In ptns wit long QTc interval 

-TdP >> infusion of isoproterenol may suppress it 

-Amiodarone causes hypoT4>hyperT4 

-The benefit of smoking cessation will begin in 48h (catecholamines) 

-In ptn w asthma (5episodes in life each time w URTi) this is not CI to BB 

-CHF + (EF < 35%) >> ICD EVEN if no PVCs or VT 

-CHF + (EF <25%) >> anti-caog. W warfarin 

-If u c R in V1-2 and ST depression >> this is true post. MI >> Fx (Don’t consider 

it NSTEMI !! Don’t Forget !!) 

-In WPW all EKG is messed up (can’t tell anything even Q wave means nothing) 

-Every narrow complex tachy with rate of 150 is A.flutter with 2:1 AV Block until 

proven otherwise – in COPD who develop A.flutter in ICU (a lot of B-agonist) , 

they can have A.FL with rapid vent. Response (~300!) 

Digoxine doesn’t reduce the incidence of A.fin post-OP (AMIO DO!!) 



-2 pathognomonic to DIG toxicity = ectopic arrhythmias (which are very rare) atrial 

tachycardia with AV block and junctional tachycardia 

-No Adenosine of valvular heart disease 

-Hand grip increases the murmur of MVP. 

-Left-sided murmurs increases with expiration , pulmonic click in PS decreases 

with inspiration (who cares!! This is the only right-sided murmur that decreases 

with inspiration 

-DON’T FORGET S3 is NOT abn. In PREGNANTS and CHILDREN 

-Elevated A and V in Pulm. HTN and RV Infarct 

-Best prognostic factors are LV dysfx and stress test 

-Amlodepine decreases mortality in DCM (the only CCB which do that) 

-Chronic stable angina >> encourage OMEGA-3 , flu VACC. (ACC/AHA 07) 

VSD in inf. + ant. MI 

-ACS + VT , VF >> AMIO is better than Lidocaine 

-NTESMI/UA >> all get ASA, BB , NTG , LMWH , IIb/IIIa if cath 

Then either immediate angio (refractory , CHF , instability , life-threatening 

arrhythmia , recurrent angina )  OR 12-24 angio 

-In early conservative NSTEMI/UA if ptn stabilize >> evaluate LV Fx if less than 

40% >> immediate angio if not >> STRESS test >> in not low risk >> immediate 

angio 

-Cocaine and Meth >> give NTG + CCB id no response >> cath (in not available 

>> Fx) 

-Ptn with PVCs or non-sustained VT don’t require Tx routinely (in ACS) 

-Won’t come! After stenosis post-angio or post-stent >> brachyTx !! 

-Claudication with walking but not with runnig >>> popliteal artery entrapment 

-2 major risks for PVD >> DM + smoking 

-PVD >> cilostazol (in NL hearts) and pentoxyfilline 

-TIA >> ASA + extended release Dypiridamol better than ASA alone 

-Ascending aortic dissection >> 3
rd

 trimester is a risk factor 

-TEE for descending aortic dissection 

-Ascending thoracic aortic aneurysm >> SURG if > 5-6 cm 

-Descending thoracic aortic aneurysm >> SURG if > 6-7 cm 

-Marfan if > 5.5-6 cm 

-AAA tends to rupture rather than to dissect 



-AAA >> if 3-4 >> CT /2-3 yrs 

-AAA >> if 4-5.4 >> CT /6-12 Mo 

-AAA >> if 0.5 cm in 6 mo >> elective repair 

-Women >> no screening for AAA (only men w smoking65 or sibiling60) 

-Survival w AS >> angina=5 , syncope=3 , HF=2 

-The worst prognosis among all valvular lesions = AS 

-AR >> fluttering of ant. Mitral leaflet and mid-diastolic closure of mitral valve 

-Preg. >> cardioversion + procainamide + dig + Verapamil = all are safe 

-Most common valular problem seen in practice = MVP 

-Most common cause of acute MR >> chrdae tendinea rupture 

-TS >> carcinoid ( can cause any right-sided valvular lesions) 

-1
st
 line for converting A.FL >> Ibutilide 

-1
st
 line for converting A.Fib >> Dofetilide (amio = alternative) 

A.Fib maintenance 

-CAD >> Dofetilide or Sotalol 

-LVH >> Amiodarone 

-HTN >> Dofetilide, flecainide, propafenone 

-Heart Failure >> Dofetilide, Amiodaone 

-Nothing >> Sotalol , propafenone , flecainide 

-Regular cannon a wave >> AVNRT 

-rSR’ >> PSVR with abberancy 

-RSr’ >> VT 

-Uptodate 17.1 : TdP >> 1
st
 line = Mg, 2

nd
 line = Pacing, isoproterenol is just a 

bridge to pacing 

-1
st
 vasovagal syncope wo heart disease >> send him home 

-Infrequent >> tilt-table test + psychiatric evaluation 

-Frequent >> ambulatory EKG 

-Autonomic dysfx >> midodrine 

-Non-sustained VT in heart disease like HCM is a bad prognosticator 

-Selenium deficiency >> DCM 

-ICD is indicated in stage II CHF , Biventricular pacing in stage III CHF 

-ANP from only atrium , BNP from both atrium and ventricle 

-BNP will be elevated in ptns with restrictive CM but not in constriction 

-DOC for severe ventricular failure = Dobutamine 



-furosomide causes venodilation even before diuresis 

-both Dressler and post-pericardiotomy are Autoimmune in nature 

-whenever u c long intrensicoid deflection time in V1 >> RBBB (even if u don’t c 

RsR’) 

-Don’t use steroid in idiopathic pericarditis (risk of relapse) 

-uremic pericarditis >> Dialysis >> in not effective >> NSAIDS 

-Osteium primum ASD >> LAD , RBBB 

-Sinus venosus assoc. with Anomalous PVR 

-when there is LAD >> criteria for LVH is SIII > 15 mm 

-LVH on EKG >> NPV 96% , PPV 25% 

-LAFB >> LAD  , LPFB >> RAD 

-RBBB + u want stress test >> if equal or less than 1 mm ST depression then u can 

order exercise EKG stress test. 

-case with STEMI due to cocaine spasm and they didn’t do reperfusion T. 

-Reperfusion arrhythmias, typically manifested as a transient accelerated 

idioventricular arrhythmia, usually do not require additional antiarrhythmic therapy 

with lidocaine or Amiodarone.   

-BE AWARE OF ISH (arterial wall rigidity) 

-Hemochromatosis is assoc. with conduction abn. 

-most effective non-pharmacologic intervention for HTN is weight loss 

-convulsions may occur in syncopial episodes 

-most common virus causing myocarditis (most common cause of CHF in prev. 

healthy) is CoXsackie B 

-Reduction in CoQ10 responsible for statin-induced myopathy 

-Atrial myxoma can cause weight loss and fever and systemic Sx 

-cardiac dysfx caused by Hch can be reversed by early identification 

-screening for HCN in athelets brgins with history and physical 

-RECOGNIZE PULSUS ALTERANS >> PERICARDIOCENTESIS !! 

-POST-MI PVCs should be treated  ONLY if symptomatic (aSx >> NO Tx) 

-Lidocaine increases ASYSTOLE !! deceasing V.Fib 

-Volume overload >> Increased cardiac output 

-Trauma to thigh >> AV fistula >> high output heart failure (wide pulse , strong 

pulsation , warm flushed extremities) 

-Situational syncope = while urination (autonomic dysregulation) 



-hypotension + low PCWP + NL MVo2(mixed venous O2) = septic shock 

Hemorrhagic or volume depletion would have low MVo2 due 2 increased O2 

extraction by hypoperfused tissues. 

-OCP can cause hypertension. 

-Acute MI + Pulm. Edema >> no BB , use Diuretics 

-in acute pancreatitis giving 5L and UO 3L doesn’t mean volume overload (3
rd

 

space will accommodate it) 

-poor sleep + hyperglycemia + HTN + hypokalemia + high Bicarb + weight gain >> 

Cushing syndrome 

-cocaine NSTEMI >> Diazepam + ASA + Nitrate = 1
st
 line Tx 

-syncope + confusion after that >> this was seizure (cardiac syncope will have no 

post-ictal confusion) 

-first thing when u c hypertensive ptn w suspected dissection is to give anti-

hypertensive medication even before u confirm Dx by CT or echo (WORLD has 

said that ST depression in dissected ptn is ischemia not NSTEMI !!??) 

-HYN + B/L palpable masses in upper ABD >> PCK 

-PEA >> CPR is the initial management 

-WORLD said that CPK returns to NL within 1-2 days. 

-Latex allergy can be seen in ptn undergoing SURG or having protected (condoms) 

sex or during pelvic examination and IT IS MORE COMMON AMONG PTNS 

WITH SPINA BIFIDA (18-73%!!) 

-long QT syndromes are associated with high-frequency deafness 

-SBE >> after C&S change Ab according to it (s.viridans sensitive to pen. Should 

be treated with IV pen or IV Ceftriaxone which is the preffered coz it can be given 

once daily) 

-Jervel-Lange-Nielson = long QT + hearing impairment (Tx: propranolol if aSx and 

BB+DDD pacemaker if Sx) 

-upright tilt table to confirm vasovagal syncope 

-most effective way to stop AAA from enlarging is smoking cessation 

-muffled heart sound + JVD + hypotension = tamponade 

-heat stroke causes DIC , hepatic , renal dysfx 

-anti-cholenergic would have silent bowel 

-Sympathomemmetic tox. Would have mydriasis 



-elderly with fatigue + forgetfulness + dry skin + weight gain + HTN + A.fin >> the 

culprit is AMIODARONE which by causing hypothyroidism 

-Cocaine-induced STEMI should be treated like any STEMI except that u shouldn’t 

give BB (also a=blocker and CCB can be given to relief vasospasm 

-cardiomyocytes generally can’t increase extraction but will dilate coronary arteries. 

-ptn with JVD + rales + anasarca + trace proteinuria + RBC in UA + HTN + puffy 

eyes >> the cause is extensive glomerular damage from GN-itis 

-greatest benefit in smoker and alcoholic fot HTN is to stop ETOH 

 

 

USMLE WORLD  

-1
st
 Block 2-9-15-21-27-30- 

38/44=86.36 % (#_^) 

-2
nd

 Block 1-2-3-6-11-12-15-17-21-23(WoW)-32-33-43 

12 mistakes!! (#_#) 

32/44=72.72 % (&_&) 

-3
rd

 Block 4(haram!)-5-36- 

41/44=93.18%  

-4
th

 Block (6media)-10-12-36-38-40(WoW) 

40/44=90.90 % 

-5
th

 Block 

5/5=100 % (^_^) 

 

156/181=86.18% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


